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  [[Nick Dante 12/9/15]] 
[[Bell Correspondence #13]] 
 
 
[[Page 1-Envelope Front]] 
        
[[image- red six cents Air Mail U.S. Postage Stamp]] 
      
Pvt. John P. Bell 35052495 
78th. Signal Co. A.P.O. 78   [[image- black stamp: U.S.A. POSTAL  
C/o P.M. New York, N.Y.    SERVICE JUNE 1 1945  78]]  
 
        VIA AIR MAIL 
 
Mrs. Jack Bell 
    345 W. River St. 
    Elyria, Ohio 
 
 
 
 
 
 
[[Page 2-Envelope Back]] 
 
 
 
[[written vertically from left side as top]] 
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[[Note: Because the letter is typed and not handwritten no transcription was needed.]] 
 
 
[[Bottom of Letter-Page 1; underlined signature:]] Jack 
